## 2012 Florida Track and Field
### Men's Indoor Bests
**Updated: March 15, 2012**

### 60 Meters (Auto: 6.60)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Record</th>
<th>6.52 Jeff Demps NCAA Indoor Championships (3/9) Prelim (A)</th>
<th>6.65 Hugh Graham, Jr. Don Kirby Elite (2/10)</th>
<th>6.86 Leonardo Seymore SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) Prelim</th>
<th>6.96 Gray Horn SEC Indoor Championship (2/24)</th>
<th>6.98 Dedric Dukes Don Kirby Elite (2/10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 60-Meter Hurdles (Auto: 7.70)

|---------------|----------------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|

### 200 Meters (Auto: 20.73)

|---------------|---------------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|

### 400 Meters (Auto: 46.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Record</th>
<th>44.57, Kerron Clement, 2005</th>
<th>45.77 Tony McQuay NCAA Indoor Championships (3/9) 1st (A) (TC)</th>
<th>46.18 Hugh Graham, Jr. SEC Indoor Championship (2/24)</th>
<th>48.70 Sean Obinwa Clemson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14)</th>
<th>49.05 Jovon Toppin Virginia Tech Elite Meet (2/03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 800 Meters (Auto: 1:47.30)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Record</th>
<th>1:46.28, Mark Everett, 1990</th>
<th>1:47.22 Sean Obinwa Texas A&amp;M Challenge (1/27) 2nd (A)</th>
<th>1:51.50 Tyler Cardillo Clemson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 1st</th>
<th>1:51.54 John Mitchell Clemson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 2nd</th>
<th>1:52.11 Daniel Wehunt Texas A&amp;M Challenge (1/27) 8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 1,000 Meters (Not an NCAA Championship Event)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2:44.09 Gray Horn Texas A&amp;M Challenge (1/27)</th>
<th>-hept-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Mile (Auto: 3:57.90)

|---------------|-------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|

### 3,000 Meters (Auto: 7:52.30)

|---------------|-------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|

### 5,000 Meters (Auto: 12:44.60)

|---------------|-------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|

### 4x400-Meter Relay (Auto: 3:06.50)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Record</th>
<th>3:03.52, Clarke, Middleton, Pastor, Clement, 2005</th>
<th>3:09.16 Florida &quot;A&quot; SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 4th</th>
<th>3:09.46 Florida &quot;B&quot; Don Kirby Elite (2/10) 2nd</th>
<th>3:38.95 Florida Texas A&amp;M Challenge (1/27) 2nd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Distance Medley Relay (Auto: 9:31.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Record</th>
<th>9:32.84, 2002</th>
<th>2:38.95 Florida Texas A&amp;M Challenge (1/27) 2nd</th>
<th>2:40.95 Florida Texas A&amp;M Challenge (1/27) 2nd</th>
<th>2:42.95 Florida Texas A&amp;M Challenge (1/27) 2nd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Performance List Legend

- **A** - NCAA Automatic Qualifying Mark
- **c** - Converted Time
- **TC** - Top Collegian
- **MR** - Meet Record
- **FR** - Facility Record
- **SR** - School Record
60 METERS (AUTO: 7.23)
School Record: 7.23, Lakecia Ealey, 2008
7.37c Alisha Usery Don Kirby Elite (2/10) 2nd
7.38 Darshay Davis SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) -Prelim-
7.56c Briana Goodson Don Kirby Elite (2/10) 12th

60-METER HURDLES (AUTO: 8.10)
School Record: 8.17, Andrea Bliss, 2004
8.33 Ugonna Ndu SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 6th
8.52 Ashley Favors Virginia Tech Elite Meet (2/03) 6th
8.68 Amani Bryant SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) -Prelim-
8.72 Paige Morton SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) -Prelim-
8.69 Brittany Harrell NCAA Indoor Championships (3/10) pent
9.03c Monique Harris Florida Gator Invitational (1/14) 2nd

200 METERS (AUTO: 23.12)
School Record: 23.14, Natalie Knight, 2008
23.82 Darshay Davis SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 5th
24.06 Ebony Eutsey Crimson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 3rd
24.09 Alisha Usery SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) -Prelim-
24.20 Ugonna Ndu SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) -Prelim-
24.25 Briana Goodson Texas A&M Challenge (1/27) 10th
27.33 Danielle Newsome Florida Gator Invitational (1/22) 25th
27.41 Katrina Dekrey Jimmy Carnes Fl Invitational (1/22) 22nd

400 METERS (AUTO: 52.60)
School Record: 50.91, Tianda Ponteen, 2005
52.80 Lanie Whittaker NCAA Indoor Championships (3/10) 3rd
53.06 Ebony Eutsey SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 5th
56.89 Ashley Usery Crimson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 12th
59.23 Monique Harris Florida Gator Invitational (1/22) 16th
1:01.10 Danielle Newsome Florida Gator Invitational (1/22) 28th

600 METERS (NOT AN NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT)
1:33.45 Ashley Usery Don Kirby Elite (2/10) 2nd

600 YARDS (NOT AN NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT)
1:23.76 Ashley Usery Texas A&M Challenge (1/27) 2nd

800 METERS (AUTO: 2:04.50)
School Record: 2:01.77, Hazel Clark, 1999
2:13.98 Ashley Usery Virginia Tech Elite Meet (2/3) 9th
2:19.86 Brittany Harrell SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 2nd

MILE (AUTO: 4:37.00)
School Record: 4:31.24, Charlotte Browning, 2010
4:34.06 Cory McGee UW Husky Classic (2/10) 6th (A)
4:36.39 Agata Strausa SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 2nd(A)
4:42.05 Shelby Hayes UW Husky Classic (2/10) 15th
4:45.51 Mandy Perkins SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 6th
4:46.89 Genevieve LaCaze Texas A&M Challenge (1/27) 5th
5:43.46 Sarah Davis SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) -Prelim-
5:46.59 Stephanie Strasser SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) -Prelim-
5:56.21 Brittany Koziala Florida Gator Invitational (1/22) 13th

3,000 METERS (AUTO: 9:10.00)
School Record: 9:09.02, Shelly Steely, 1985
9:17.62 Agata Strausa UW Husky Classic (2/10) 10th
9:23.30 Cory McGee Texas A&M Challenge (1/27) 2nd
9:25.81 Genevieve LaCaze UW Husky Classic (2/10) 24th
9:27.96 Callie Cooper Texas A&M Challenge (1/27) 3rd
9:32.81 Florence Ngoticl Texas A&M Challenge (1/27) 4th
9:43.73 Shelby Hayes Crimson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 4th
10:57.10 Brittany Koziala Crimson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 10th

5,000 METERS (AUTO: 15:57.00)
School Record: 15:59.46, Rebecca Lowe, 2010
16:12.64 Florence Ngoticl SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 1st
16:24.59 Genevieve LaCaze SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 2nd
16:29.69 Callie Cooper SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 5th

4x400-METER RELAY (AUTO: 3:34.00)
School Record: 3:31.00, 2004
3:33.66c Florida “A” Don Kirby Elite (2/10) 1st (A)
3:34.03 Florida “B” SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 2nd
3:34.69 Florida “C” NCAA Indoor Championships (3/10) 8th
3:35.18 Florida “D” Virginia Tech Elite Meet (2/3) 1st
3:39.76 Florida “E” Crimson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 6th

DISTANCE MEDLEY RELAY (AUTO: 11:03.50)
School Record: 11:04.53, 2012
10:58.77 Florida Columbia Last Chance Meet (3/2) 1st (SR)

LONG JUMP (AUTO: 6.45m/21-2)
School Record: 6.67m/21-10.75, Shara Proctor, 2010
6.15m/20-2.25 Lorraine Graham SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 3rd
5.92m/19-5.25 Brittany Harrell NCAA Indoor Championships (3/9)-Prelim-
5.79m/19 Ciara Brewer Crimson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 5th

TRIPLE JUMP (AUTO: 13.30m/43-7.75)
School Record: 13.88m/45-6.50, Shara Proctor, 2010
13.06m/42-10.25 Ciara Brewer NCAA Indoor Championships (3/10) 6th
11.14m/36-6.75 Trish Legler Crimson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 12th

HIGH JUMP (AUTO: 2.00m/6-6.75)
School Record: 2.00m/6-6.75, Natalie Elkins, 2004
2.04m/6-7.95 Brittany Harrell NCAA Indoor Championships (2/24) 6th
2.00m/6-6.75 Brittany Harrell SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 3rd

POLE VAULT (AUTO: 4.35m/14-3.25)
School Record: 4.30m/14-1.25, Natalie Moser, 2007
3.70m/12-1.5 Claire Spurling Crimson Tide Indoor Opener (1/14) 4th
3.42m/11-1.75 Caitlin Schuessler Florida Gator Invitational (1/22) 6th

WEIGHT THROW (AUTO: 21.00m/68-10)
School Record: 24.21m/79-5.25, Candice Scott, 2004
20.48m/67-2.25 Fidela James SEC Indoor Championship (2/24) 3rd
17.30m/56-9.25 Jayla Bostic Don Kirby Elite (2/10) 11th
16.40m/53-9.75 Ashley Miller Don Kirby Elite (1/14) 8th

PENTATHLON (AUTO: 4,150)
School Record: 4118, Brittany Harrell, 2012
4118 Brittany Harrell NCAA Indoor Championships (3/10) 6th (SR)

PERFORMANCE LIST LEGEND
A - NCAA Automatic-Qualifying Mark
c - Converted Time
TC - Top Collegian
MR - Meet Record
FR - Facility Record
SR - School Record